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MONEYBAGS AND SON.

------ ï
(ta* mmmt.) f lut lletlon le approarll nam. , _

My ettœtion was directed, by ‘be daim lhey mb. wbo werc .i.eJte- ar-ued the WJ mode way! 150 bblw. Prime HonUlg-
t* • group WhiuJ where I was eeeletl, whom I hed|or I— r„,, iu4._, . -----
net eetirnd when I catered the room. 1 did eut | drew near lu lhe bed. end hueli town eo -u to[* J ° JOHN yUIKK.
wish te tara ay head, lest I might attract their at. 
teal tea ; no I Maieacl.

Their table was liberally supplied with the oeoal 
paraphernalia of dvb.iurli.trr—cigar» and brandy 
TWir rmtreraaii ta was at tiret vxrried m in ion 
loam, heightened occicioaally willi a blaspWiltoue 
oath. Gradually tltey became excited, and their talk 
grant loader, till it became quite aadible la me where 
I was mated.

4 Don't spare tl,e liquor, boys ; the gov'nor pays.'
I thought 1 recognize I the troice U-at uttered Ibie.j j „„r,

it was like the one 1 had so lately heard i« | be her last w____ _______ ,
the Park. Placing a new-papar before my face as „„ „,l„j v>, ,u,!,bl«. aud'I leered that death would

phi.-e my ear close to Wr amolli, lier straggles lv| Cbarlotietewa Feb. ( l*S7 
sp.sk were leovfel. She raised her head. It Wr1 
throat, pressed them on her sheet, as it eh a would 
widen the issues of lile to suable her I* utter her 
last wishes. The adbrt see used fruitless, till at 
length «lie lay -pumice, as il completely overcome 
with the exertion. In a abort time she appeared lot 
rally, aud euxioue to renew Wr attempt la speak.I 

, su.I looked earnestly in my lace.
1 again placed uiy ear close lo her month, eo that 

lose a syllable of what I fell sure would

U.

FLOUR, TEA. SUGAR, MOLASSES. 
OH, RED RUM. *C„ *C.

rf»UK SI BStKIBEK HAS IX STUUK AMD FOB 
1 SAI.K—

11 llhde Bright Porto Biro SVUAB ; 
ïô Puai. Bright BvtalUag MlH.ASSKS; 
te' Fui». IteamraraKUlT pale A colored ; 
tôt Chests Superior Congou TEA ;
S4 IV.«U ll .l! sud GIX t 

6U0 llbls. Su|e*n,*r Extra FLOCK ; 
itu Boxes Lis crp ol SOAl*;

II» lluuslles « Idle Cation WARP;
• ; 1 was suxbtod to make a surety ol the lri >. io „‘ru;jle, aud bury Wr wubea with {T1/*: !^‘.1‘±ffAXUY ;
fitkou' gn v design Ueiusr observcil. ! » • flou». I vrl u*ul blurry lok>.eithou. my ueaign using ooaerseii. |her », the grave. . . _ . . I1WKV f'ONXparty without

I toon recognized among the notaient of the trio| Suddenly, as il l.r a eouraUira effort, aW put her 
the actor of the scene in the Verb—young Money- Hr|!l ro„„,| ley end drew keroalf up i-s the bed, 
bags. He appeared labouring under # degree of ex- llfet.,| „ ,igi,.aud «gain essayed to «peak ? 
ciiement which I could not attribute entirely to the . y , „,..ihcr, me t«> .r tnailser !' 
drink be had imbibed. I ,qv-ll me alio I- your mother,' I raid. We do not

■Coma, *11 your glass. XVI, aud give usa toxst. kl|il„ wll„ vo„ „r„; „u,| commuaieat# with
Of course it will be the incomparable Henrietta.' j r lnvl l, „.,j „ j, proper they should know.' 

Hash, lor gracious sake Sot to-night—don'i . A , • y„„ know____ do you notV
breathe her name ! I feel wretched wbout her, a» n 
something serious were going to Imppen to her.

•Wbew ! what's ap, ray heart of oak ? 11a* little
Ileuuy grown jaalou* ? found out your tricks. Mas
ter Ned ? Oh ! (le. true blue iu courtship, say I.’ 
K/Ctieer up !' said another, ‘cheer up. Neddy, boy, 
though Venus frowns to-duy. «lie'll smile again to. 
morrow. Fickle, fickle toy»—source of all oui

Bvc
•I do, well.'
* That's in y father. I am—his lost—daughter/ 

Saving tUi* »he tell back on the pillow, a* if exhaust
ed wish the effort. It had cost her the little >park of* 
hid ihat remained, aud «he was now silent for ever, j 

All preseui were painfully atTecled by the simple, 
scene they bad witnessed. Kven the nurses, whom I 
familiarity w ith such scenes of death must have har-i

smiles and joys ! Take auoilier pull. Ned. and cheer fading* inil.l Imre become samewbal
up. Here's a toast lor you, il you won't give us uuc, klulJf.J—dropped » 1er ol sympathy at the lute of 
yourself—‘Absent friends.' ! tUcir unliappv • trier. I wiibdrcw fivtii the room,

‘Curse your tongue ,' growled young Moneybags-,bo „„r.c : and aller a short
•Do I seed te W reminded ol abeeul friends, liiiuk ,.uut(.r.„,;li;1 in «birli 1 mrelnlly refrain-
you ? Villian as I am. I cannot drink I hat toast. >d |rom j,,|,. ,w il„ p...,r girl'whieper- 
Abseut ! Ware they prosaut. tltey would mnkacow-lj jnllJ U1V l ir j ,|,0 busoiiul, aud b-took
ards ol us ell. There's poor Isabella aud Marianne ! L |( ib(! rcidhncc ol her parents iu G-------
Absent friends—absent, but not forgotten : with Ihatf^,^.,,
X.<euld forget fAtNM—one in a mau house, the other l'pôn entering ilu* hou«e, 1 could at ouce perceive
an outcast. There*»------- Lj,,,, rt r„mm,,tion pin ailed iu the cninblioluncot.

* What do you propose doing with little litany. Thv llf t,„. , w„i!v was absent,and the ladv was 
friend Ned ? le she to swell the list of your vie— ,kvp ll?'i:v!iou _M> 1 wss iofonned.

OWE.N CONNOLLY.
Ch irlottetown. 27Ü» IVb.. lm»7._______ _________
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where CLOTH is received and relumed with dee-

RICHARD J. CLARKE.

I won't say that—your conquests; eh, my invincible 
charmer/

‘Your remarks sound like insults, sir,* exclaimed 
young Moneybags. 1 will thauk you to use less 
freedom with tnc and my action»/

•Oh, to be sure, my dear fellow. No offence, of 
ceurso ■ we know each other—have done so a long 
time, and many’s the d—d scrape we'vo helped each 
other out of. You remember that little affair with 
Julia and Lizzie, don't you. Ned ?'

•Ah, what was that?’ chimed iu unmlier three. 
‘Why, you must know that Master Ned aud my- 

aelf eager for a night's spree, called upon Julia and 
Lizzie expecting to be invited to supper. We were 
very jovial and merry, when all at once wc were in
formed that ‘.he house was on fire. The cook had 
been too liberal with the coals, and the chimney wa* 
biasing away at a fine rate. We rushed out into the 
garden iu front of the house, but when wo reached 
the gate we could not open it ; some rascal had fas 
tened a chain round it to the railings, aud locked it. 
and there we were exposed to the jests c f the mob 
which had assembled in front/

•And what of Julia aud Lizzie ?"

IU dvi'p i
1 urjjed that 1 had a very important business, 

which must be at ouce entered upon. IWiug asked 
mv name, 1 inclosed my card in au envelope, aud 
handed it to tbo servant to convey to her mistress. |The 
She soon returned with a message.

Will you be to kind as to wuitv sir, till master 
comes in ? lie will not bo long/

It was now past twelve o'clock, and I had busi
ness elsewhere at that hour. I wauled to lall in 
with a very clever artisi in the precious metals, who,
I was given to understand, had been iu Philadelphia, 
making large purchases of base coiu. and was ex
pected to returu to town thvt night. I was in hopes 
of meeting with him at one of his usual haunts, aud 
could not^attord to lose my chance. Oae o'clock|reach ; sud these
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H1IUL
DO. W. <1. BVTHBllLAND ha* remov.-d fi 

residence oii Queen Street.
to tht lEornrr of (Srtat (Ptorgt Sc Kent Blrtrts
end would re*prctfully inform hi» fne.id* and custi

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWÂŸ’S PILIaS.
r|MiIS great houwbol l Mdivioe rank* smoig the leading 

j i. Wt -.anca of liter. It is -v U kuiara to tin world that 
t caret many coin-rlaint* other rmsdiM cannot reavh, this 

[fact ie a* well ouabbshed as that the sun lights the world.
Disorder* of the Liver and dtemaeh.

M Ml persons will, at aeme perw 1 of th«u Lrjs, su Jsr from 
lodigestion, drraugmsat of the hw«. stomuh or boweb, 
whieh if net qaickly rem»red, frr.|a«n‘ly arttle into a daa- 
geroas iltneee. It is well knows in Lilia, aad other tropical 

saUra. that ll'»Uoway"* Fills are thv only remedy that eaa 
— rebed on IB each estes. Atmos; every soldier abroad 
carries a box of th?m in his knapsack, la England mast 
'person* know that the** 1‘ilta will cure them wheeerer the 

late brer, stornirh or bowels are out of ordsr, and that they 
need no physician.

i

,d

Weakness and Debility.
fturh aa suffer from weakness, or debility, aad thôüTwC'

that, by late arrival» of direct importations from KVllOVK, fccl want of energy, should at <>n«e have "recourse to these 
he ha» grvbtly added to hu VUla, aa they i*owdia,»lr purify the blood, and acting upon

|the main-spring of liât, give strength and vigor to the ay slam. 
|To yeung person* enunng into wominh.Hnl, with a derange- 

* *ke functions, and to nv.tbwis at thv turn of life, these 
I Fills will lie most cittcariaus iu correc ting the tide of life that 
jumy be on tlic turn. Vvung and elderly aim suffer ta a aim- 
ilar manner at the same period*, when then- is alwara daagw: 

Dit. SUTHERLAND returns thank» for the pationag* they slmuhl therefore undergo a course of this purifying at- 
so liberally extended to him su.ee hi* rrsedtncv in Charlotte- jjiciue. which ensure* lasting h.-altli.- — |dh -A — X -— ; _ S m    — I . LI —. !

LAHOE STOCK

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
end TOILET ARTICLES la variety.

Mwn. and hopes the same may be coutinned toward* him
tc-;j
rt! Disorders of Children.

Ail vU*« t • tlio Poor Cinitla.

; Torv. be,
rpilHSK f-.rvis..

struck. The servant, upon some excuse, came into 
the «lining room where I was sealed.

Do you kuoxv where your master is gone v I iu- 
qnired.

•Gone, I believe, to look for Miss Henrietta/
•I* Miss Henrietta lost, then ?'
•She went ont at six o'clock this evening, to go to 

the circulating library, ns she said, aud has never re
lumed. Her father and mother arc very auxious 
about her. They arc afraid something has happened

•d;~s'> r.; i „••• u .*• 
vie .«» Iifi' to ■ i>. I cos x, !k> knvvi 

them aud who h»v lx- u, -u*>.crioxl :»« tliu’. inti u<> ie-
minder ; those whom the civil w*r of the last few year» ha* . 
dcprlvud of '.heir once welcome wupo;y -f ;uc oe»i pvi.j ii. ai 
literature, will be glad to liave ih-ni again wulun their1 

who may never yet have :m*t with them, 
will assuredly be well pleased to receive accredited report* 
of the progress of Ëuiopuui science and literature.

UU

Sly jades, both/
•With an enormous appetite for diamond oar rings (o |jer . 

coral zecklaces, moiro antique dresses, aud zach-lik.;. ° ,i„ y„u „,r,,os. lm« happened to her.'
trifles.' ! .j rrollv do uot kuow what lo ihiuk.' hhe bas

•Ay, and douced expe*..ve all that, as you must b<.en vcry low.spirn,d lalrly. aud 1 laocy sho may 
bava louud out to your cost, Xod. | ba,e made away with herself '

Oh, d-------a the expense ; what s the odds to us. | ,Do vou koo, ,bo cause of her trouble ?'
I suspect it is owiug to a worthless fellow she has•I must confess myself puzzled, Ned, to know who's 

your banker ; your drafts must have been very 
heavy/

•And I, For my part have often wondered by what 
means you raised the wind to supply your expensive 
divertisements. Give us your secret, Ned ; it may 
be useful to both of us, provided the process be 
safe, and the law does not make us accessories/

•As for that, why. you know, wc sometimes have 
riek nudes/

Oh, aa foe that, why, so have I, and be hanged to 
them/

•No, I do not mean those with the golden balls’j 
but real uncles by kindred, fellows with their plums ’ 
who will relax their purse-striugs sometimes to sav” 
the credit of the family, in case of a nephew’s mak 
iug ft wrong calculation or a slip of the pen» 
taking other men's names im vain, or other floaucial 
errors of that sort. Family honor or family pride 
might melt even old Moneybags himself.'

These wonts were scarcely uttered when I hear 
the eoued of falling glass. 1 iovo'e itary raised myd 
heed, when 1 saw that a conflict had risen among 
this estimable trio. Young Money hags was on hi* 
feat in a defensive attitude, while one of his com
panions was crouched under the table, pmid the glass 
which had been aimed at his head, and got broken.

‘Come oat of that, yon scoundrel !* roared young 
Moneybags. ‘Let me punish you for the insult you 
kave offered to me/

The gentleman thus forcibly addressed slowly 
raised himself into view. As he did so, young 
Moneybags seized another tumbler, and would have 
hurled it at the head of hie compaion, had not his 
arm been seised and forcibly held.

The offending party, upon regaining hie erect po
sition, looked a picture of flaming wrath. Mad 
with drink he rushed Ufma young Moneybags, aud 
they were noon engaged in a deadly struggle, in the

TERMS FOR IS67 :

For any one of the Reviews,
For any two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Review»,
For 11 lack wood * Magazine,
For Blackwood aud one Review.
For Blackwood and any two of the lUviews, 
For Block wood aud three of the Review», 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

per annum.

Ex JAKE, from Halifax, IT.
1’ ».■ iC.-u* >!<>« A >.il.5,
iu Uh L.. .'i «. v

1 ol *..i b —
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CK»-«.sr*rfortrn ***"»>»«*TIIK«*r IV. 1

*4 oo uurstood by all. Icacher*, and VupiD preparing thvmi 
j'oojfor the profeasion of school-teaching, as well as for any 

i0'on:pctitiv« examination, could not have a more useful boook. 
!" ouTor sale hy E. REILLY.
; 0w Hvrald Office. Kent Street. Dec.
7.00 

10.00 
13.00 
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been iu love with. 1 am suro ho means her no 
ood. I have told her ns much. I am sure he docs 

uot care for Iter a bit/
What .makes you think so?
Why, he don't act like a gentleman) at nil. 1 

know the difference, although 1 am but a poor ig
norant girl/

‘But what makes you think ill of him ?’
•Oh, he i* uot open aud straight-forward ; he does 

things claudestiue-like—things he does not want 
mailer and mistress to know, and wauls to bribe me 
uot to tell. But I won't touch his filthy money— 
not 1 ; it would -do me uo good/

Does Miss Henrietta think much of him ?*
•She thinks/oo much of him—idolizes him ; and 

he does not care «straw for her, I am sure.
Can't you give me your reasons for thinking so.' 
1 ean. Why, she has to sue to him—what for 

I don't know ; but is'nt it shocking.'
was about to assent to this opinion, when our 

confereuee was cut short wheu a loud knock was 
heard at the hall door.

•There's master ?’
Soon stall, portly gentleman entered the room, 

evidently in a stale of great bewilderment. He did 
not recognize me.

Whom have I the honor of addressing, and what, 
pray, may be the cuture of your business. It is 
very late. It roust be something of unusual import
ance.

1 have a very strong objection to pronouncing my 
name—it almost always throws people into a state 
of consternation ; so 1 took out my card and handed 
it to him.

He held It close to the candle, but could not read 
it. lie then took out his spectacles, and made ano
ther attempt. This time bo was more successful. 

God bleus me 1 what can have brought you hers?
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trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch i 
hi* profession, he will retain the confidence ol the public, j If tltew Hills b-' used according to the printed direction* 

FF* Tlie DISPENSARY u uidcr the Doctor'* owu ea- nud the Ointment rublied over th» region of the kidneys, s' 
•~;*: *** : «aw e day a* salt ie forced into meat, it will psueSrat*

the kidneys and correct auy derail ;em.-nt of thsir organs'
^Should th. afllictiou be stone or gravel, then th* Ointiawit 
j should b.* ruUb>d into tlie neck of th.* bUdd.tr, ind a few 
jdays will convince the sufferer that thj offjc: of thj*e two r»- 
j me lies is astonisliing.

Disordors of tho Stoanoh
Are the sources of th » .Usdliest maladies, t belr aflbolU 

________________________________ |to vitiate ail the Annie of the l>jJy, aad to send a poL-teaod
-Hotei-son's Ha.riiilin.i- Soionco ^ «r-=«<*»i—• So* *h.i

A Pfifin' VHP Vtf RRVlinTlY |lS , ^ 1 • I hey * icause thv bowels, re-A BOOK FOE BVKEYBODX gulate Uie liver, bnn* tbo rclaxetl or irritated etomaeh into a
•4 MHS Work, which is intended for the use of Famihes natural condition, aad acting through the secretive organs 

end Schools, contain* a vast fund of useful information jupon the biootl itself, chaagv thv slate ^uf the system from 
n th? form of answers to 2.0D0 question* on every coneeiv- »icknes* to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole- 
able subject, and is written in language so plain as to be un-|sonic eff.vt upon all its parts and functions
,.iT,n>od by .ii. TcK.h,rL .nd 1‘upii. pn-[»r,n* Comlaints of Females.

Th* functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sva, a 
mvariably corrected with-j-it |»aia or inconveniwiee by U* 
use of Holloway » Pills. They ate the »afest aud surest me
dicine for all dissiasss incidvaUl to fvaialvs of all ages.

Bilious Affections.
.411 young children should have administered to them, from 

jtiiue to time, a few doses of theso Hills, which will purify 
jihcir blood, an-1 euablv them to oass aaft-Iy through thv «lif

erent disorders incidental to children, such a* measles, hoop- 
«iug-cough. eowpock. and other infantile tli*ca»es. Thv;a Pilla 
art- so harmless in tlieir nature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more pesuliarly adapted 
a* corrective of thv humors affectutg them.

. Dropsoy.
Hundreds are cured yearly by thv use o thee» FUls sew- 

jointly with the Ointmuiit, which should be rubbed vary 
bountifully into the parte affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
The quantity aud quality of the bile are of vital import' 
ice to health. Unon the liver, the gland which secretes tfr 
aid so necessary for digestion, the Hills operate epeeAeally 
ifullibly rectifying its irregular!tie*, and effectual!v eiMiiV

jaundice, bilious remittents, aad all the varieties ol A‘------
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ. 
Hollow/a PiUs are the best remedy knj»cn for the foI- 

losexny disease* :—
Debility Jaundice
Dropsy Liver Com-
Dys.nt- ry plaints 
Erysinelaf I Lumbago 
Female* lire- lUes 

gularities jll'utu.uatism 
Pcvera of all j Retention of 

kiuds I Urine 
Fits ï Scrofula or

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse end Female Physician, presents to the 

ettentiou of mothers, lier

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Toethinn,

which greatly UcillUtc* tlie process ot teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing ell inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Dependupon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS 
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 

I idled, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. Uiliout 
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any plaints

Blotches on
ts operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
ef iu magical effects and medical virtues. We speak m this 
matter -what we do know," after thirty yea's' experience, 
and pledge our reputation for tlie fulfilment of what we here 
decüpé. In almost every instance where the infant is »uf- constipation 
fvrlng from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen of the 

r tween t y minutes after tho syrup is administered. bowels,
fhis valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the

Ague
Asthma

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KRNT-8TREET, - CHARLOTTETOWN
'IM11S HOTEL, formerly known as the • GLOBE 
JL HOTEL,” is thu largest in the City, and centrally 

for the reception pi penna-

Bowel com 
plaints 

Colics

cour», of which the Uttei fall aronog the brok.u gla„. T||C rer, I w;,bed ol all others lo see. Ex-
striking hi» head again.! tbo corner of > chair a, hr cuf(. metf j did D0, you. But one candle,
«•**- .. , .iron see, nud tnraight i. not so good a« it once was."

Then ha Uf. apparently renseW ; those around/ Km j regret to UJ, lb, bearer of very painful 
lifted him ap, hia lace wu covered with blood, aud iu(0iiig-ngo. Tlie duty ha» quite unexpectedly de- 
he wee elec Weeding profusely. |vui,«l upon me, and I mart di»ch.rge it. You have

The epreer wee very great. I stepped forward, I e d„u„bl,r ?• 
and author!lively dansaoded that a cab alionld be rent, .Qq oot beep me in «ospeoee. Whet do you know 
1er, •“* «he wounded men be convey ad to the hox-lny 1|er \ya mo»t noxioos about her. I have 

„ . , . , , hunt returned from seeking her, qnt cannot And e
I» • hw teomnote n eeb arrived, and the mau. traoe oj ber movements since «he left thie house rt 

•till ■■■■■inn teen Mted into h. It weeuot until we .igeViod, pr0mi«lug to be beck In e quarter of aa 
arrived rt the heepitel that I recognised It was the - T
MM lo which, e abort lieu previously, the patient’, 
victim bed been eke carried ie a Mate ef ioeeeei-
Mty.

Being there, however, I thought I would «cer
tain haw the fair patient wan getting on ; an I pro-

.1» company with ope el the gn wee, to the

. the! looked gloomy fat the feeble

Where is the

which it wee illuminated, wet Ailed with ee

*1 know where the it."
‘Thank God, my mind in relieved, 

than?* ‘
•I loft ber rt the City Hospital an hour ago.’ 
‘Whet, ha* any accident happened to her.'
There has—a fatal oae, I fear.'
He staggered to a choir that stood Bear, sad eeek

Into it hi an agony of terror and alarm. Jle had

liai 1ère.
.■situated ; it is now epetiod 
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber'trusts, by 
strict attention to tba wants and comfort of bis friends 
and the public generally, to mûrit a share of public pa
tronage.

1#^ The Bmt or Liquor* always on hand. Good 
stabling for any autabar of horses, with a careful hostler 
iu attuuihuico.

JOHN MURPIIY. Proprietor.
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 

Nov. 2/». 1868.
~XIOlN'.A.Xj3D~ÏÆ*H A. E, 

Merchant Tailor,
Anu Dealer in

©ento’ Thrniahing ©oebo,

Qume Street,

Cheitottrtewa, F. B. Mead, Aug. «, 1*6 6.

JOHN BELL,

agony<
r to apeak, so completely was be

Hus valuable pi 
most experienced and skilful nun** in New England, and 
has bean used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

end overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy ii 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in child
ren, whether it arises from.' teething, or from any other 
cause. Wu would say to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any ef the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
prejudioee, nor the prejudice* of others, stand between vour 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely 
sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if tiim-ly used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unless the fee-simile of CUR VISA PERKINS, New 
York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office. No. 48 Dey Street, New York. 

Price, onlv 36 cents per Bottle.
Oct. 6. 1368. lT

* ead-ache 
ndigcstiou 

Inflammation

ig's Evil 
Sore Throats 
Stone and 

Gravel

Secondary symp 

Tic- Doalonreux 

Ulcere
Yea oral Atfce- 

Worms of all

Weakness, from 
whatever cause 
frc., ftc.

Sold at the Establishment of Va.irititj* Holloway, 244 
Strand, (near Temple liar,) London, and by all respectable 
Druggist* and Dealers iu Medicine throughout the eiviliaed 
jiorld.at the following prices : le. lid., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., tie., 
22»., and 33». each Box.

*•* There is a considérable saving by taking the larger

N. B.—Directions for tho guidance of patients in every 
disorder affixed to each Pot. dec. 6—ly

aS»«ie«kMi appeared tenanted. ANT one! it no* on*o falleo I a my lot to be the beam ol 
bed'tkerewee mere light than Ike ethers : toward1 fetal tiding, j pot I hove oot mode up mj mind e* to 
thie sro diverted one step». The occupent seemed'the beet Mode ol proceeding Ie eommeotoeueg th. 
ie (bo lert agmio* of death. The doctor, end eeree1—whether to tell the whole troth rt oeoo, or to f 
looked e» to eûmes. I epproeebod merer, until deoil/ prepare the miud to receive it 
I emld mm Ike fartant of the eeheppy creature.' .(!*• k ceecfedrd arrt week.)

MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IN alt 11* b me ohm, thmkfal to hi* Frfaed* end th 
Frtroe, for part favor», beg, leave te iafurm them

mda.^icn.-rilp.Mrthei.rtiUmh.fm.drt 

OLD STAND,

KENT STREET CLOTHING STORE
rttllE -..ih-criber hs»7ii.t rtveivwl. .ml 'T-rstus.s I» ee 
A rresouabie Urius. the folluwiu* aool* ; —

Ulerk btvedclothh and ItaaLi»,,
Iwwle aad Osik ILatarva
Heavy Whitaeyeaad Ituarer*. he., he.

The above Geode wUl bo bead «rtublv fur Fall and Wia 
w war. eedemh. leeoesmw.ded la the Public SI brio* rt 

a Im-rate qee'ity. Me bss also on hand, and i. manribe- 
teria* ooatiauaUy, HBADY-M vUK CiAlftilNO ie- 

OemCuaU, Sack Ucata 
bkoodeg Coata, Paata, Varta, he.

Tka aubauitscr

aad ie prepared to make ap ell kind» of germent» m 
Ie lam la tk» letert «trie md improeemeet of

EV Sorrenee rt tide Door, 
«deem Sue* July II, MM.

Aseiitwr reys particular rtteetloe te the veaU of 
Mj end. te aeeemmodbte them.he le mearthe- 
e-wpmeeiu. whieh kiad rt srnr wUl he Seed

to give mam mtMhetlea to lohoria* mm md mmhmimnldm dm JW, me pturtmT*
He aloe tehee this opponarttyot damaty theekiog hi.

zxrsLW
ago beetowad apoa Um dur
rsepsctfttily soUcit a coutiaw
fvÿpd ta mmmte.

Octeher 1V,1*M.
PATRICK REILLY.

UNDER ROYAL. PATRONAGE

THE “ WAVERLY HOUSE."
rs. Klnjg tat.. -------- St. John. N. B.

THIS HOUSE HAS DEKXPATRONIZED BT

U. n. 11. TUB PRISCE OF WALSH.

II. R. II. r RINCE ALFRED,
Bjr ell the liriti.b American Ooemaav*.aad by the Kog- 

h»h Nobility aed Ueutry, e* well as by the mhw 
di.tingaiahad American», whom bewa»»v or 

pieeaere may have brought to St. John, 
who hare joined in pronouncing it

ms fay on its mass of the pboyiscks

BT" The Proprietor, thankful far pert favors, wee 14 
epeotfolly intimate to the travelling Publie that ho will 

•para eo pain» or expeom lo reader the Home Mill far
ther deterring their patronage.—Kerry «Itmtica mid 
to the maafart of geerta.

■ JOHN 0UTHRIR, Prepafame.
St. Jobe. N. U.. Oat. HI. ISM.

A”,
Hsir CBtfsm.

elagmt pmpamttm far th* fell* end Mammy

I qmlltlm terrmilng the grew* rt th* Mai,..
W. R. WATSON.

may Dreg Stare, Nee. 11,1W4.


